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Pathogenicity of pandemic H1N1 influenza A
virus in immunocompromised cynomolgus macaques
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【日的】 Pandemic屯iNl) 2009 influenza virus spread throughout the world since mo醜
people did not have immunity agai血合も也e virus. In the post pandemic phase when
n岬humans might possess immunity against the pandemic virus, one of血e concerns
is infection in im皿unocompromised people. Therefore, we used an im皿unosuppres8ed
macaque model to exami鵬pathogenicity of the pandemic OHNl) 2009 virus under an
in血unoco血promised condition.
(方削Five- to seven-year-old血male cynomolgus macaques were u品d. The seasonal
izi且uen組　virus A付okoha血a/91/2007 (HINl) or the pandemic in且uenza virus
A/Narita/1/2009的1Nl) pdm was inoculated into the nostrils, oral cavity*姐d trachea
of eaOh　皿acaque. For immunOsuppress!°n, cyclophoqpha皿ide was injected
intravenously乱nd cyclosporine A was a血mistered into stomach using catheters. Virus
liters in swab samples and tissue組mples were determined using MDC鑑cells. The
numbers of let血ocytes in blood were counted using a he皿ocyto血eter and a microscope.
For now cyto血etry, whole blood cells were st血ed with fluorescence-conj喝ated
antibodies. The concentrations of cytokines and chemokines were me舶u鵬d using
co皿mercial ELISA and bead array kits. A洗er autop呼, hl喝tissue sections were
etahed with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Influenza A virus nucleoprotein (NP) was
Bt血ed with anti-NP antibody for hi誠ological an軸sis. Expe血ents using live virus
were pe血ed in the biosafety level 3 hc山ty of the Research Center hr A血mal Li血
Science, Shiga University of Medical Science.
【紡果】 Firstly, we determined a regimen to suppress imm噛in cynomolgus皿acaques
using cyclophosphamide (CP) and野clo甲orine A (CA). In血e blood of a皿acaque
treated wi也CP (40mg/kg) and CA (50m如故地e white blood cell count was decre舶ed
1 d町S a洗er the beginning of suppressive treatment, especially血e perce血ges of CD4+
and CD8+ cells were decreased. The decre舶e in number of white blood cells co血tLed
until day 14 (7 days a鮎r血e end oftre血ent).
In lung tissues cou耽由d 7 d呼8血r血s infection,.virus w喝under也e detection
I
血it 也 au dE血e imm叫PcO叫petent macaques infected w釦h創姐飢ば血infhien組virus,
ふhereas the virus wa畠d由cted- in the upper And low虎respira也ry organs of
血皿unosuppre抽d macaques. Pande血virus was d由c叫in tissues hn u甲er出血
10両r resph細野坤ns of血皿unoco叩etent macaques'inoc血bd血pande血C
°
2009 virus.且igh・蝕でs of p血didc軸were detected in upperぬd lower xesp叫
o叩皿O in血ee immunosuppressed皿即叫甲8・
一
Average levels of Ur18, IL-6, an丘　MCP-1 production ln lu喝8　0f d蛤
ヽ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　°t
hmunがuPp細sed macaques in血cted句碑p鮎de血virus -were蜘軸血ose in
umaunoco軸etent maca叩es infected with pande皿h virus. TGP-B p叫TL血in lungs
of the immu血co叫etent皿acaques infected with p-de中軸was騨eaねr也h th誠
h unmuno飢坤pres岳eld皿acaques ∴
'職血out imhunosuppressi叫hdh p叫e叫c and叫sonal vims軸丘綿,甲e
】由叩hd丘infiltration c°nge血n 也 hn由of也e皿acaquee. In the叫川由xessed
甲caques infected前払p亀山mic and甲粗細al virus, mild如叩hoi丘血痕on m也e
°
hn卵血8 microecop軸晦observed.・
(考創皿由Ievels of virus岬坤agatidn inducing坤pfOduction wds relate声tb
帥vere.morbid軸in unmuno叩pressed血acaqu卓8・軸e血鞄in p血demic vir甲
t　°
in由ction in血uno8uppre由ed皿acaques, low prohction of immuno飢甲preesive
せGF- 8 might enhance inflamma血A.
Under the immuno飢甲ressive condition,血腿か叩hoid infiltration in lu噂8'Of
infectもd macaques were mild,弛is thouかthat.血hatory cytokines were produce丘
I
by・血eolar印i軸hd占曲a叫stromal cells血ther也an leukocytes. Th.由印ggests
ヽ
中rinflammatory血岬do not ne卓essacily suppress inflamm坤on.°
【緒酎Under an immuno岬pressive condition, the pandemic influenza (H血) 2009
vir舶mig】止甲use more severe mo血i軸with ld曲cytokine/chemokine produ血on by
一
the'host ′inn軸immune- sy舶m血n血at seen inふす叫ues under the
in叫unoco叫etent condition. There血re,すevelopment of o血er types of
ld
anti-h叩er蜘叫treatment rather也aA m地理atory血tigs is required for
°

















Hftmi- 5m*h7M<?>*xo*ヨ^-yif^tr』v^. &m&nJffiJ昭担　d U
軸ama/91/2007一郎NI)ある岬パシテミ・Jクウイル哀A/Narita/1/2009抑Nl)総力とタイ
ザルの鼻鑑口腔、気管に嬢程され串。免疫抑制毎ため時シクロフオスわミドを轟脈に注射し、

















































(学位静文事登の結果の要旨) (明朝体1 1ポイント、 600字以内で作成のこと。 )
免疫低下カニクイザルにおけるパンチミックH川1インフルエンザウイルスの病原性につい
て検肘を行い、以下の点を明らかにした。
1 )免疫抑制状億のカニクイザルでは、呼吸辞でのウイルス検出時間が延長し、より広範囲
の線坤からウイルスが輸出されるようになる。
2)免疫抑制状態のカニクイザルでは、ウイルス感触額、より論い炎症性サイトカイン、ケ
モカインの産生が生じる。そのIl方、免疫抑制性サイトカインTFG-βの産生は低下する。
3)サイトカインの尿応とは異なり、免疫抑制状態のカニクイザルでは、肺の耗織学的な炎
症所見は軽度である。
本輸文は、免疫低下カニクイザルにおけるインフルエンザウイルスの病原性について新しい
知見を与えたものであり、最終熊取として論文内容に帥達した林間を受け合格したので、博士
(医学)の学位翰文に催するものと牡められた。
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